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Erratum to contents of no. 10 published in December 2010Erratum au sommaire du numéro de décembre 2010An error occurred in the table on contents of the issue
10 published in December 2010 for these three articles:
C. Charmetant, V. Phaner, A. Condemine, P. Calmels.
Diagnosis and treatment of osteoporosis in spinal cord injury
patients: a literature review.
Annals of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine 53 (2010)
655–668
doi:10.1016/j.rehab.2010.10.001
G. Fortin, A. Stipanicic. How to recognize and diagnose
abusive head trauma in infants.
Annals of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine 53 (2010)
693–710
doi:10.1016/j.rehab.2010.10.004
V. Gremeaux, E. Coudeyre.
The Internet and the therapeutic education of patients: a
systematic review of the literature
Annals of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine 53 (2010)
669–692
doi:10.1016/j.rehab.2010.09.003
They are labeled ‘‘book reviews’’, but it’s an error: th18
doe two firsts are literature reviews; the third is an original article.
The editor in chief apologizes for this error for the authors
and our readers.DOI of original article: 10.1016/S1877-0657(11)00075-3.
77-0657/$ – see front matter # 2011 Published by Elsevier Masson SAS.
i:10.1016/j.rehab.2011.05.005Une erreur s’est glisse´e dans le sommaire du nume´ro 10 de
de´cembre 2010.
Les articles suivants ont e´te´ par erreur classe´s sous le titre de
« Book review » :
C. Charmetant, V. Phaner, A. Condemine, P. Calmels.
Diagnosis and treatment of osteoporosis in spinal cord injury
patients: a literature review.
Annals of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine 53 (2010)
655–668
doi:10.1016/j.rehab.2010.10.001
G. Fortin, A. Stipanicic.
How to recognize and diagnose abusive head trauma in infants.
Annals of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine 53 (2010)
693–710
doi:10.1016/j.rehab.2010.10.004
V. Gremeaux, E. Coudeyre.
The Internet and the therapeutic education of patients: a
systematic review of the literature.
Annals of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine 53 (2010)
669–692
doi:10.1016/j.rehab.2010.09.003
Il s’agit en fait : de revues de la litte´rature pour les deux premiers ;
 d’un article original pour le 3e.
La re´daction s’excuse de cette erreur aupre`s des auteurs et denos lecteurs.
